
Triaiiy College
he did in the matter with his "Dear
Maria." , "Let us have peace," is the
motto Loeb has hung up at Oyster

'Bay. -- -

nm tux ,
v "

ll SALE FC3-19G-
6.

. r i - Tax & Costs.
COLORED. ,

Ambrose, Jones. 10a. Croataa . 8.07
Bennett, J. T. 3a. Havelock 'a.6S
Cooper, Dock 103a. HavelOck 6.58
Cully, G. W 125a. Kennedy , , 6.48
Dove," Jacob, Sr 60a. Hancock's

Creek "--
' i ; ' v '4.48

Ceorgei Myra, 40a, Havelock 3.11
Henderson, . J.T; la. Croatan . , , 5.65
Hickman, j. H. 10a. Thorpe land 7.61

Trinity Park SchGa

A Flrst-CIas- g ' Preparato.-- School
Certificates of Graduation Accepted
for Entrance to ieadlng i Souther
Colleges. ' ,. -

- .

Best Eaarpped Preparatory School b
the South. Faculty of Ten Oiflcer

r and Teachers. Campus of Sevent
five Acres. -

Library Contalnle Thirty Thousand

- v FOUR DEPARTMENTS
tolleglaft; Graduate,1' f -

"

Engineering . ' law,
" Large Library facilities.

'
Well

equipped laboratories in all depart-
ments of science. Gymnasium fur-
nished wltth best apparatus. Aid for
worthy student. , , , ,
Vyi- - .'. .'"' , , 4

" :' '' I

:J Toung men wishing to study
Law should Investigate the
superior advantages offered, '

by the Department of law in
Trinity ' Collepo. . J t t t .

. For catalogue'and further Informa-
tion, address e "

;
'

c ' .

' I. W. KEWSOH, Registrar.
.. Durham, North Carolina.

I M1 vi ii c till w 1 cziiirtifr. 11 irvr.
, ; Splendid location. Health resort

'b"
of scholarship, culture and social life. Conservative advantages in mus'f
Advanced courses in Art and Elocution. Business College; Bible, and N
mal courses.1 .

.
' ! Health record not surpassed.. Close personal attention to the healt
and social development of each pupil. Uniform worn on all occasions.

Charges Very low. 261h Annual. Session will begin onScptember 18th,
1907. For catalogue, address. ' , '

. , ;

KEY. J. M. RHODES, President, Littleton, N. C.

What Prominent People Say of

i s dm a--t

the Union should be creditably repre-

sented in the Federal Congress. That
the representation in the lower House
has somewhat declined from the high
standard of other days has been ex-

plained by the great industrial activ-
ity la the Southern States In late
years. After the war, during the Re-

construction period and the later 'peri-

od of business depression, the South
lostTnany of her most promising, and
able men by emigration' to the North
which afforded at :

the time a better
field tor. their activities. , Then suc-

ceeded a time ot phenomenal prosper-

ity in the South and the development
of great manufacturing industries, and
that has engaged many men and with-

drawn them from politics, and the
South, like many parts ot the country,
has in many cases not sent her best
men to Congress. When John Sharp
Williams goes to the Senate his leader
ship in the House will be ' greatly
missed, unless some unknown lead-

er shall develop in the meantime to
take his place. But in the Senate, the
South has all along had a small band
of able men. An occasional demago-

gue comes over the Long Bridge Into
Washington. .But when the two Em-

pire States of the North, with a popu-

lation as great as the aggregate popu-

lation of 8 or 10 Southern States, and
wealth greatly in excess of theirs
when these two great States are rep-

resented in the Senate for years by

Pratt, Depew, Quay, and Penrose, and
three of them are still in the Senate,
it makes the honest demagogue ot the
South look like a statesman.

The term In the Senate ter which
.Mr. Williams has been selected does
not begin until March 4, 1911. Sen-

ator Money declined, upon account of

ill health and the bad condition of his
eyes, to be a candidate for
The Legislature ot Mississippi meets
only once in four years and the next

session is in 1908. At that session,

therefore, Mr. Money's successor will
be chosen. Or rather, to be more ac-

curate, the Legislature will then elect
the man whom the people have chosen

three years In advance of the begin-

ning of his term. The primaries last
week-selec- ted the candidates for all
the State and county offices that are
to be filled at the November election.
As there will be no opposition to the

election ot these men, the November

election is only a necessary legal form
It excites but little Interest and. at-

tracts comparatively few voters to the
polls. The primary is the real elec-

tion, and the heavy vote polled on
Thursday shows that it is so consid-

ered by the people.

John Sharp Williams is a "scholar
in politics," and is said to be one of

tbe. best educated and best informed
men in public life at Washington at
this time. He is naturally studious
and a lover of books. He started his
career after having gone through the
best schools the Kentucky Military

Institute, the University of the South,
the University of Virginia, and the
great German University at Heidel-

berg. He knows political history, and
his ,14 sessions t Congress have made
him a ready debater and a master of

parliamentary rules and law. His po-

litical views are conservative and
more in harmony with the doctrines
of the historic, Democratic party, as
represented by Cleveland and the late
William L. Wilson, than with the ad-

vanced radicalism of the times. -

Volumes. . Well equipped ' Gymnt
slum. "High standards and Moderia- -

. Jtlethods of Instruction.
Frequent lectures by Prominent leou

turers. Expenses Exceedingly Mod'
rrate. - ... . ...

SETEJf TEARS OF PHENOMENA
SUCCESS.

For catalogue and other informatic"
address, - ""

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster.
Durham, N. P.

Hot water heat. Electric lights anil

lawnstt, It

jWacobson, W,
Creek ' 6 82j,. t

Johnson, John," 50a. Slocum creek 8.74
Johnson, Matthews la. "'.S'loeum- - :

Creek. --.if -
595

NIxon.-jJatues- , 1 a. Croatan 6.10

Robins; Edward Wa. Croatan 10.33
Toon,; Mj'W; 22 Hancock's 1

Creek . ' 6.10
Ward, W. E. 12 a. Hancock's :

.Creek t ' ii
WilliamB, Elijah ,1a. Beaufort .
, Road

' '
,
' 5.53

Ward, John 6a. Croatan s !
- '7.18

NO. 7 TOWNSHIP.
COLORED.

Adum, Sam, la. Beaufort lload .' S.49

Boyd, Baker la. lot Graysville 5.5fr

Dennis, Lott 3a. Conner land 7.27

Fagan, Edward 2a. Miller land . 6.85

Foy, Martin and others 16ft. Bry- - '

an lafid . .r-- : i -- t ,4.69
Godfrey James la.n Bryan land G.49

Miller, Washington 48a.- - Manly ..

land . . ... - 11.14
Moye, Lewis, 2 lots, Brownville 9.43

Pelham, A. E. 67a. Pelharu place 12.08
Pelham, ' Alonzo,' 57a. Pelham

place 9.62
'

Pelham, Charles 57a. Pelham
Place :

.

;
(. r " - 6.24

Pelham ! Seymour 57a. Pelham 't ;

Place " W - 10.40

Roberts,' Primm 2 lots Brown- - '

vllle , - - - . 13.17
Stafford, Willie. 121-2- a. Small-woo- d

land 7.78

Saunders, Parvis 17a. Perry land 10.18
Thomas, Shade, 2 a. Cole

Camp . 4.13

Watson, A. W. 1 lot Brownville 6.68

Waters, , Reubin, Jr., 12 2 a.
Smallwood land 688

NO. 8 TOWNSHIP, WHITE.
Blackledge, R B. 740a. Trent

Road 9.S8

Stanly, E. R. EsUte No. 22 Jer-
kins Alley , 12.S5

, COLORED.
Elsie Butler, lot No. 10 Myrtle

Avenue 6.44
Burney, Fannie, lot 42 Metcalt

St. " 8.14

Bonner, Florence, lot No. 2 Gray
:

Street ' 5.16

Benders, Harriet! lot 196 Metcalt
Street 8.83

Bryan, Major B. lot Duffytown 8.30

Copes, Sarah lot 14 Crooked St 6.74

Dudley, Galena, lot 50 Jones 8t 3.69'Dudley. Jno. J. lot 87 Main St 9.09

Fleming, Carrie, lot 10 Court St. 6.39

Fisher, Edward, lot Kulmarnock
Street , ; ', ' 7.11

Gillett, Wright, lot Duffy Town ii.22

Garrell, Jno. N. lot 33 Carmer St. 9.36

Griffin, Eliza, lot 8 Biddle Ave. 4.63

Granger, John, lot 8 Carroll St. 7.01

Gibbs, T. lot Pastuer St. 6.48

Green, Maria, lot 67. Queen St. 8.83

Heath, Simon, lot 18 Spring St 11.97

Harris, William, lot 54 Bloom-fiel- d.

' 4.13

Hill, James, lot Eubank St 7.78

Islsr. Gatlin, 50a. Bachelor Creek 7.01

Jones, Amos, J. lot 110 Queen St. 6.32

Jones, Caesar, lot 14 Crooked St.' 7.74

Jones, Hannah, lot 37 Eubank St. 4.13

Jones, Isaac, lot 76 Main St .
"

7.27

James, Henry, Sr lot 43 Howr
ard St r;:-- :, B.16

Kelly, Thomas, .2 lot? p, St, ; 14.33

Mcllwayne. William, lot Ordfprt v4.64
Moseley, John H. lot Duffytown 9.88

Moseley, D. G. 4 lots Moonshine '
Alley .5;M ..,j,r ?U -- : 18.73

Moore, Mary J lot 103 New St o.69

Newby, Madison, lot Norwood St. 6.38

Nelson! Chas. lot 24 Carmer St . 8.23

Oden, James Reliy, 44 William .s
St, , 8.30

Ortim, Miles lot End St 11.44
Oxley, Savah, lot 46 & 48 Broad v !

Street, .., . ,, 5.69

Pearson, James, lot 19 Carmer St 7.80
Qulnn, LaFayette, lot 13 Carroll'
Street , .....
Robinson. Mary, lot

'
179 George

Street . . . 7.78'Rowe, Hardy, lot End St , 6.22

Reddlck, Asberry F.'lot Green.'
St . v . - , . 8.83

LStanly, Clarance, lot 133 Geo. St ."6.69
spencer, Krnesi, km JUineRViiie .is
Squires, George, lot 10 Grace St .4.64

Sutton, ; Joe, lot 110 Broad St.--. 7.62

White, Henry S. lot Duffytown 4.66
'

': - COLORED. .:?'' ;.': ' I '.

Artie, Georee, 93a. Jumping Run 11.41

White, Thomas O. 60a. - Neuse :

Road"''-- . ':t" 7.64

White Maria, 1 lot West St JT 4.64

Wlllisjno. B. 1 lot '136 East
Front St .,' f 14.08

,. The School is one of the best preparatory schools In tho Slate. The
Cleveland Star.

. Faithful work has not only been done in text books, but work squally as
.good has beau done in training the morals and developing the character of
the students. , T. J. RAMSAUR, '

Treasurer of Cleveland Cotton Mills.

The instruction is thorough and the Influence surrounding the pupil ex-

cellent The location of the school is fine, because of elevation-an- d water,
"hnd the community is one of the most refined in Western North Carolina.

'- R. F. TREDWAY,
: ' - Former Pastor Shtlby Papttst Church.'

, - V. ' " ,.
' On all sides I saw evidence ot patient, painstaking labor, thorough scholar-- ,
ship and marked executive ability. I believe the School to be a good one
and worthy of a liberal patronage. J. B. CARLTLE.

' " Prof, of Latin, Wake Forest College

Most heartily do I recommend the school to all who have sons and daugh-
ters to educate. C.E.TAYLOR. . .

"
Ex-Pre- s. Wake Forest College.

I commend Prof. Burns and thePIedmont High School warmly to
'' those who desire their children to be taught the, true idea of education and

to be lead up into a higher life ot useful manhood and womanhood.

y ';. 3., A. ANTHONY,'
'.v. ., ,. y ..... ' - v . ' t. Schools.

; It is the best any cheapest school in the state. E. M. KOONCE.
Member of the Legislature of North Carolina from Onslow County.

, Chapel Hill, N. C, May 9, 1905.

Mr. W. D. Burns, Principal Piedmont High School. .

Dear Sir: The young men who have come- - to the" University from the
Piedmont High School have taken a good stand in their classes and have
done faithful and satisfactory work. " - F, P. VENABLE,."' President University of North Carolina.' --

In ray opinion there is no High School In this part ot the country doing
more thorough educational work. . E. Y. WEBB, M. C.

" v
. , - Shelby, N. C. ?Iay 1, 1906.

I have spent gome time In this school regarding the Piedmont High School.

I have spent some time in this schoo and found the work of tbe class
.rooms to be thorough, practical and. far reaching in its cope. 'The teachers
n rinvnted tn their work, are thorouch. DracticLri and f'11' reaching in its

It would be interesting to know if
the president still considers William
D. Haywood an "undesirable citizen"
in spite of the fact that a jury of his
countrymen have acquitted him ot the
crime charged agalns him.

, There is not much doubt that the
blustering noise from Oyster Bay is
from someone who considers Gover-

nor Glenn an interfering, if not an un-

desirable
'

citizen.
"

.

Now the state governments have

taken up the gage of battle cast at

them by Secretary that If the states
did not do their duty in the control
of corporations the general govern-

ment would have to do it for them and
are bringing the corporations to time,

we may expect another warning from
the administration of the danger of

state rights and home rule.

The Republican leaders who have
agreed to postpone tariff revision un-

til after the next national election on

the score of expediency must face the
dilemna of having placed the good of

the party before the welfare of the

people.

Don't be disheartened with our re-

form adimnlstration when you see the

cabinet officers and many of the less-

er Republicans lights running all over

the country instead of attending to

business. The only way they can
keep their places is by Strict atten-

tion to setting up the pins lor dele-

gates that can be handled by Teddy

when the time comes: What patriotic
Republican can object to such a laud-

able scheme for perpetuating "my

policies" and, of course, Democrats

must grin and bear it.

As a platform maker Uncle Joe
Cannon beats Mr. Fairbanks out of

sight He stands pat on the mint
julep, while Fairbanks pina his faith
to forty new tangled Manhattan cock-

tails. Qui vive?

The Glenn nerve tonic from North
Carolina is likely to become more

popular than the Fairbanks cocktail
from Indiana.

LET IT BE SOON.

The congested condition at the Nor-

folk & Southern depot made necessary
by the schedule inaugurated last Sun-

day shows as nothing else could the

supreme importance ot a larger depot

with all the advantages that the term
suggests. Twice each day we see a
great throng gather there, trains meet
and pass, baggage, express and hu-

manity all in one jumble, trucks going

hither and thither and, through, the

porters exercise due care while they
are trundling trunks up and down the
platform they must of necessity be in

the way and interfere with the pas-

sengers and public.
' No one can say that we have facili-

ties adequate to the occasion.' What-

ever they may have been in the past,
we have long since outgrown those
quarters and now the crying need is
for more room. Repairs and widening
and extending platforms won't do and

the only thing available is to build a
new and larger Btatton that will meet
the requirements 'Of the road and the
public for twenty-fiv- e years to come. -

It might be well to cite a ' brief
sketch of transactions at the depot In
the morning four trains leave New

Bern at about the . same time. Two

of these trains are through and two

are. made up. One arrives from Bay-bor- o

which' does not leave. All these
cause a great gathering and confusion

some coming, some: going, others
meeting friends and still others there
because they haven't anything else to
do. t The menace to limb and perhaps
to Jife made possible by the present
system of baggage handling no mat-

ter, how carefully it may . be done

makes another reason why there
should be a radical and permanent
change made. This condition occurs
twice a day and it looks as It it were
growing worse instead, of better.'.'

There seems only one thing to do to
have a place of convenience and safe-

ty and that is to have a union" station.
Let the agitation begin how and keep

it up until we get it .

n'P 'rrmY: .1 11
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Established 1878

Published In Two Sections, every
Tuesday and Friday, at Journal Build-

ing, 66-6- 0 Craven Street - V

CHA2LES L. 8TETIS3,
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ,

Two Months.; .: .. '. ..$ 25

Three Months.,' .'. 88

Six Months., lV..". 60

Twelve Months.. . .. ... 1.00

ONLY IN ABVANCE.

Official Paper ot New Bern and
Craven County. '

Advertising-applicatio- n rates, furnished upon
at the office, or upon tax--

isqutry by mail.

The Journal only sent on pay-i- n-

advance basis, Subscribers will
ceive notice ot of their sub-a-n

crlptions and Immediate response
to notice will be appreciated by the
Journal. '

Entered at the Postofflee, New Bern,
N. C, as Becond-cla- ss matter.

New Bern, N. C, August 9, 1907.

WHY SOT A SOUTHERN MAN!

The discussion of the most available
presidential candidate for the Demo-

crats to nominate has received a fresh
impetus this week by the arrival in

Washington of Senator Bacon of

Georgia. He declares himself favor-

able to a southern man for president
such as Senator Daniel, Culberson,

Carmack and Gray, and dozens of

others who could be named. All that
is needed "declared Senator Bacon,"

is for one of them to step out and de-

clare himself a candidate and the nom-

ination will be his." Other Democrat-

ic leaders do not view the nomination
of a southern man with the optimistic
complacency of Senator Bacon; they

do not believe that the Democratic

National convention will nominate a
man from a southern state unless he

is acceptable to the delegates from the
close and doubtful northern states.

It is pointed out that during he last
ten years most of the eastern Demo-

cratic criticism of Mr. Bryan has been

upon his extreme views of financial
economic and political questions. They

have failed (and in many lnstances.it
would seem, intentionally) to recog-

nize the distinction between Mr. Bry-

an's academical views ani those which

he estimates as belonging in the realm
of practical polictics. The great finan-

cial issue on which his first battle
waB fought he now admits is a settled
question in consequence of the enor-

mous increase in the volume of gold

and influation of the currency and
therefore no longer debated, although
be still contends that great as has
been the prosperity during that time
In which he predicted poverty and
distress, the prosperity would have
been more general had the doctrines
for which he contended been favored

by popular vote. Within the last two

months he has stated to Mr. Bourke
Cockran that the Initiative and refer-

endum were not necessarily articles of

Democratic faith at this moment and
now in the "Commmoner" he has so

ceriously modified his doctrines of

government ownership as to put It in-

to the category of academical things
and make it inoffensive even to rail-

road owning Democrats. How, under
these circumstances, the Wall street
element in the Democratic party, can

continue to oppose him is not plain,
unless they admit that the fearless
freedom of his character, his utter-

ances and bis uncontrolablllty are the
real elements in their objections to
him. Mr. Bryan's retreat In the mat-

ter of government ownership' will go
very tar to check the' criticism In the
south, whatever .effect it may have
upon the eastern or conser-

vative elements in the Democratic
ranks

Senator Foraker has sent In a gen-

eral fir alarm to Ohio Republicans to
rouse them to fight against endors-

ing Taft for president , As Taft is .re-

garded as aa understudy of the presi-

dent there would appear to be any-

thing but harmony amongst Ohio Re-

publicans. ;'

The railroad attorneys in North
Carolina now declare they were forced

to submit to the ultimatum of Gov-

ernor Glenn. If we only had a presi-de- nt

with the same amount of back-

bone in fighting corporations instead
of compromising with them tbe peo-A- t)

would soon get reasonable rates.

rMvnlteth Fairfax Ayres declares

f t t'ul. Ayrea saved Roosevelt and
t : "t V. Ifrs at Tan Juan Hill

I s f i c. ' ") to it
; ' i ' ' ' i f" t

Bjr virtue of the tax list of Craven
County in my hands for collection for
the year 1906, and In default Of "pay-

ment according to the provisions of
the existing law. I have levied on the
lands ot the following named persons

3id Will sell 'jhe "same at the Court
ouse door la New Bern at 12 o'clock

noon. ' Monday the 2nd day of Septem-
ber, 1907, to satisfy said taxes and
costs on the same.

NO. t TOWNSHIP, WHITE. .

:v V Tax & Costs.
Buck. Willie-- 1 lot, Vanceboro 4.91
Bowden, Thos, 210a Crane Pond 6.29
Barrington, Arthur, 35a, Bear B, 738
Carawan, W. G. 27a. Mt. Pleasant G.65

Chapman. C, F. 140a, Pollard
' Swamp ,'.';' 4.91

Caton, A. . A., 9a. Willis Neck 6.95
Fornes, Charen, 50a Long' Po- -

cosin . ; 8.66

Fornes, Frankf 250 a. Creeping
Swamp, hong Pocosin 6.34

Griffin, H. B. 37a. Mt Pleasant 7.75
Heath, Sallie 200a, Jones Neck 6.82
I pock, H. A 140.' Bear. Branch
Kirkman, J. C. 59a. Maple Cy---

press ,f
. 9.34

Kirkman, J. L. 100a. Baybush 6,40
Mills, George, 40a Spring Branch 4.44

Mills, . Calvin, 130a , Pollard .?
' "Swamp' 8.61

Smith, Robt. 25a. Neuse River 6.72
Simpklns J. M. 5a. Bear Branch 6.50

Simpkin, J. E. 50a. Bear Branch 8.90

Sadler, C. R. 1 lot, Vanceboro 9.88

Whitford, Charles, 45a. Vance-

boro '
- " ;y " 9.03

Whitford, Hardy, 25a. Vanceboro 7.63

Williams, W. T. 50a. 4 1. lot
Vanceboro 16.11

Willis, A. B. 39a, Willis Neck 4.08

P. A. Nicholson, land 14.21

COLORED.
Bryan, Nathan, 90a. Great

Swamp 6.47
Boyd, Isom, 68a. Piney Neck and

Spring Branch 8.57

Edward, Tilman, 10a. Maple Cy-

press 7.50

Gardner, Washington, 40a. Beav-

er Dam 6.02

Gatltn, Daniel,' 111a. Backwood
and Pitch Kettle . 6.31

Johnson, Alonzo, 60a. Swift
Creek , 9.22

Johnson, Peter, 40a. Neuse River
v

7.66
Keys, Rufua, 37a. Hills Neck 6.54

WIKls, M. J. 20a. Mauls Swamp 3.50

NO. 2 TOWNSHIP, WHITE.
Barrington, H. W., 89a. ft 4 lots

Brldgeton . 7.83

Everington, Jno. E. 40a, Pine
Thicket 3.80

Fulcher, C. P. 154a. forest . 9.83

Holton, E. T. 21 lots, Brldgeton 4.06

Price, Alexander, 40a. Morgan '

Swamp 7.75

Potter. W. J. 30a. Swift Creek 10.60

Purifoy, Arrlngton, 373a. Mor- - '

, gan Swamp 14.62

Stapletord. J. E. 2 lots, Bridge-to- n

. , 3.60

Toler. R. W. 98a, Pine Tree 6.38

COLORED. "s -
Latham, Nathan, 62a. Broad

Creek 6.15

Roun tree, Minnie, 46a. Morgan
Swamp , . 6.72

Sherman, Nat 25a. Flat Swamp 3.40

Wiggins, Jacoa .Hein, 285a..
Neuse Rlver - 8.23

: NO. S TOWNSHIP, WHITE. .

Avery, W. T. fla. Cove Creek 3.87

Avery, J. T; 11a, Cove Croek ,, 8.60

Cox, E. J. 40a. Cove 13.17

Cox, L. B. 1,400a. Cox Place 39.18

Dixon,' Major, 25a. near Cove 6.01

Fields, N. B. ljot in 3 township 6.60

Heath, J. R. 74a. Cove Creek 4.C4

Heath, R. H. la. Cove 6.96

Jenkin, M. W. 20a. Cove Creek 7.33

Taylor, C. F, J16a 22.40
Tripp, C. C. 75a. Flat Swamp 10.16

White, S. DjSOOa. Dover Pocosin 6.16

White Bros. 250a. timber land 26.11
"r"' COLORED."

Atkinson. John10 a. Half Moon 6.32

Becton, Caesar, 700a. Dover 14.49

Becton, E. L. F. 100a. Dover 9.79

Brown W. H., 9a. Moseley Creek . 7.76

Dunn, Albert, 4a. Cove ' . 72

Heath, 3. D. 110a. Cove Creek 6.09

Jackson, J. T. jl73a. Cove Creek 4.21

Mitchell, A. H. Adm. 62a. Half -

'Moon ' v. .'4.6
Rouse Joe, 22a. Kansas 8.38

Rhenv Oliver Heln; 8Ja- - Dover 4.61

Rhodes, Daniel 80a. Cove Creek,, 8.80

Rhodes, Jacobv 10a Cove 4.92

Snjlth, Alien, la. Moeeley's Creek 7.33

Williams, Nathan 6a, Moseley' '

Creek
"

6.10

NO. 6 TOWNSHIP. WHITE.
Bectoa, A. L. 20a. Adams Creek , 12.26

Glllikln, W. 1, 160a, Harlowe V.34
'; coLORsa

Bryant, E. T. 65a. . Uttlejohn - 6.68

Bryant,-- Nancy 25a. Iittlejohn 3.01

Chadwlck, Wm. 26a. Cohouvue 10.24

Coleman. Henry, 100a. Hancock
Creek , s

v 4.44

George, A. T. 99a. Neuse River' 8.60

George, W. H. 3 a, Head Mit-

chell's Creek . . 6.63

Hyman, Susan J., 18 WtMIt- - K

chell's Creek; 3.03

Johnson, Jackson 7a. East Side
'

aubfoot Creek v 6X2

Manney, James, 8 3-- 4 a. Snake
Branch - ' 6.58

Prlchard, James R. 66 a. West ,. t
side Adams Creeli ' 4.41

Parker, Abraham 6a. Head Mill

vPond - ' '.4 .'f .;'- ' 6 B3

Wllloughby, Frances 60a, Mit- -
"

chell's Creek 7.62

NO. 6 TOV.'NCIIIP, WHITE.
Koyd, J. T. 7aJ Neuse River 8.50

scope. " The teachers are devoted to their work, aro thoroti Jily competnet,
and tbey spare no effort in making the class room a place of Interest 'to the

i pupil. The school also has an excellent literary society. One of the strong-

est high school debates I ever listened to was the one given by the members
of this eocloty. In my opinion this Bchool deserves a place among. the best

schools in this part of the state, and I readily commend It to all the people.
' :...:.. 1'.. T.. PALLS, M. A. -

' ' - . . Co Supt; Public Instructions.. .,

f G3 to $81 pays board, tuition and room rent tit Piedmont High School,

situated in one ot the most healthful portions of North Carolina. No ma-

laria. Mineral water, not a bar-roo- m In the county. " Splendid community.
The school is but distinctively Christian. The teachers
are men and women of experienced The eleventh session opens August 12th..

W. D. BURNS,

Atlantic Christian College
IV-:'.- ' -- " ' ; MILS0N.N.C, ;.ryr.::.:
The onlhlgV iBstltalloa pt leariilng.of the Christian Church in the entire
South-easte- ra group of A tint le and Oalf Slates. Theonly college of any

. . i...i.. Mnrth rai-rltii- BmliraHiKr 40 000 nniiare miles.
BClll Yl 1 1 II 1 II m V (WO. v. .

This college is the property of the Christian Church, and Is worthy the sup ;

port of every Disciple Of Christ In the State. It Is a Insti-

tution with three courses leading to Degrees.
Mbilern Brick Building, Sleara heaW-tl'- '' WBht, Flue Water Supply,

Sewerage Good Heallh, Wood Record. Beautiful Grounds, MJld Discipline,

Strict Piety, Safe EoTlroumcnt, Expenses Light. -

The faculty consists ot specialists in their various lines of work fronj the

Massey Business College, Randolph-Maco- n University, Martha Washington

College, Cincinnati and Boston Conservatories. of Music. Yale. Syracuse,

and Chicago Universities. Instruction given In the languages, Science,
Mathematics,' Instrumental and Vocal Music, Elocution. Fhyslcal Culture,
Book-keepin- g, Stenography. Typewriting. Painting on China. Leather,

or Burnt wood Work, Pen Drawing and Bible Instruction.
SCHOOL Will OPEN SEPTEMBER 8, 1907.

CompleteLlterary. course,' one year, including
'

Matriculation, Medical fee

Board in the College, and Tuition, tor $149. .
- YOUNG MEN CAN BOARD IN CLUBS AT ACTUAL COST.

Cored Hay Fever and flaaaer Cold.
A. J. Nusbaum, Batesville, Indlaaar

writes: "Last year I suffered for three
months with a summer cold so dis-

tressing that it interfered with my
business. j I had many of the symp-
toms of hay fever, and a doctor's pre-

scription did not reach my ease, and
I took1 several medicines which seem-

ed . to only aggravate my case. For-
tunately I Insisted upon having Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar and it quickly
cured tne. My wife has since used Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar with the' same
success." Davis Pharmacy. -

The Moroccan Governing Board has
Bent its excuses for the Casablanca
massacre, but the program of punish-
ment will go on. '

VeaK in
itw a J

T weak and alllnf woman. hw l at kut one
Way to help. But with that war, two reimniiJmujt be combined. One U tfxsl, one U (

tional, but both an rmportauit, both uml.I. Shoop'i Nluht Cure it tne tootl.
Ir. Bhoop't Htomiive. the (VmrtuUiHoruti.
The former Dr. Hluop'i N mlit ( ur ! tnrt

Inueous minbrane nutMit'ii y ivuiwly. wnue
Bhoop I Iteetormtlve ! Wholly ail InlHniitl If,,omit. The ko.lorntive ium-I- lliruuiriiout li
entire ratem, twkinf tlie-- muair ot ail uarnhail tiaaue, and all blood iuiiihui.

The "Nlnht Cure", aa tt nm lmtll. rim Ht
work while jwiialmp. It woii.. ,) ,.
ed niumui mrfaeM, t I.hI !
diittiarMt, while the hwuii .,. mx

xittMMHit, aivna ronnwed v i,bnihia up warned e, rii4 iv..w
mrwt.eih. Vigor, mui 4.. ,, , ( , . .,. 4

lithu-Muri- . .id v.. a
to u.e yaUira. Hut iiuv lut'tu .... mm ui

v J

- , For catalogue and other information address T ;.

J. J. HARPER, 11. D, President
' WIHon, North Carolina. .

Wllis, Susan. 1 lot 18 Court St. (.69
Wooten, Mary E. 1 lot Oak St 4.19

Wooten, Mary 1 lot 23 Oak St. 4.13

Wayne Andrew, 1 lot 8 Brown-

Cotton, Andrew 25a. G. T. B. 7.12

Alley 6.78

; NO. 9 TOWNSHIP, WHITE. ; -

Enterprise Brick ft Tlie Mfg Co. 1

88a R. R. ? " V"-;- ; 4,20

Hughes, Elbert 71a. Turkey
Quarters ' ' , 7.78

Herring, J. II. 22a. Pate Branch 6.26

Hill, J. H,-- 10a. Wild Cat 4.91

Of Craven County.
'

Run : 8.93

Patrick Rigdon, 62a. Great B. 4.85

Rountree, John, 10a. Great B. 6.77

RaBberry, Frank 177a, "Spring
Garden .

8 91

Rountree Munroe, 4fia. Wash-

ington Road - 8.50

Spencer, Henry 23a. Dover Road 6.87

William, S. W. ir.a. Jtsper Road 6 44

J. W. EIDDLi:, Fhori.T
TbW! n, J. A. 119 1 "i. J I'i'i in

r 1 --
. r:. r, j - i, r ,7.

rnmTD a i w Ar a HPMV
THE MISSISSIPPI ELECTION AND

THE SOUTH IS CONCiBESS '.

Baltimore Sun. ,V- - J ,: ; '..

The success of Mr.- John Sharp Wil-

liams in the Mississippi Senatorial
primary will cause much satisfaction
to the friends of the Southern Status.
It Is the ambition of the Southren peo-!- '!

in t'eK"rth a"1 friends of tlie
' 'i ; r : t ! , r

A V.Zl CHAOE PCLPARATCHY SCH00J, WITH INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT

v Boys and young men prcjarcd for collcgra in the most thorough ;;
r manner. Course enibrncea Ltt'n. GretV, Mathematic,' History

1

Ernliidi, Scionce and Bible. $121 pays tuition, board, room

rent, light, heat and library fee for the coltstic year. An

opportunity will be piven to a number of youm? men to woik v

their way through school. . - , -

Vt !1 Trm r.Tins Vugust28, 1907
If y ni are i write

7, J. : V ' ' 1 : inclr-- l, Littleton, II. Car.

Eryan, E. W. 40a. flocuin Creek 7.72

rvrn, T. A. C i. V. ll.orn L. 6.78

i ;, j. r. 4 : it i r. : i


